
•apt bwiiiM It «M  the only oqe 
Which maintained the logic of Ü»

I reasoning. When human thought is 
flUbd with fear and belief in disease, 
noUhuman statement to the contrary 
will sufiee, and the thought which 
heels must be so evidently the divine 
idee, that it come* to human con
sciousness as the very voice of God I 
to destroy and dispel the error. Such 
a system is Christian Science and it 
only asks to be known by its fruits, j

ITS DISCOVERER AND FOUNDER 
r It is essential fa» undertaking the 
■tody of Christian Science that one 
should know something of the one to 
whom it was revealed, and some of 
the factors which ted to its discovery. 
The revelation came to Mrs. Eddy be
cause the particular qualities of 
thought which she posasssed made It 
inevitable. She waa always of a 
deeply raHgiou* nature. Ig her Secu
lar stndiee the trend of her thought 
is shown fai the fact that her favorite 
studies were natural philosophy, log
ic, end moral science, together with 
Hebrew, Greek, end Latin. There 
was. hi all that she did a persistence

The fanner does not get enough money for the food he 
sells; but the consumer, who buys it, pays too much.

It is high time that Uncle Sam constituted himself 
a policeman to protect both producer and consumer. 
If he keeps the in-between boys from raiding the 
Public-Food melon patch, the producer will no longer 
have ter put up with so small a return and, what is 
just as important, the public will not have to pay ex
orbitant prices for food. >

terial which makes up its52 big weekly
ksuns kg editors god contributor«

--------*~r nm  in srniili of the
latest newa and the beat opinion. Its 
editorial policy can there fore be e g  
eqrtad aa fairly voicing the thought 
of the American fanner.

You want and need tide 
mirror of turn  program. I t coots 
onlyJl.OO for a year. Many hum- 
era say it’e the beet boy they e r a  
made. Send a  »dollar bill or vow

the qualities 
Is its raveUI

remedy is the outcome of a definite • »  grateful to Mrs. Eddy fof hsv- 
DLVINE LAW AVAILABLE ¿eviction M t o b o w  the disease lag mede it possible. There it no hu-

The explanation of God’s law and should be treated; so they <*U fa»|«« »« t that can. compare to the 
ita availability to all mankind was [marked results, while those who pro- gift <rf spiritual understanding, for 
taught sad demonstrated by Jew s the | scribe ths same drug later on havs no Its brings Joy into «Very phase of 
Christ, but for many centuries it hea l such deep conviction, end bemuse of Hving. Those who have not feR Its 
bem  maintained that the major par- their previous experience may be even beneficence cannot understand why 
tlea of ^he reward for-Christian living I mildly tkeptical. This state of thought Christian Scientists express so greet 
ie to com e'at some future tfane, ee if | brings about failure. e appreciation of Mrs Eddy because
age has — and «— I / Because the new remedy with Ha they cannot conceive of the greatness 
available funds'tn  the m hk hut has [short-lived record of success always of the gift, while those who know 
bean made to believe by his friends takes the piece of the ol«T with Hs something of ths richness of it won- 
that the raloh of the bank are end» final rooord of failure, these saccee- der that as often we forgto to be 
that ho cannot nee the money for | shr* changes are announced in the gratefuL 
many years to some. Christina Bel-1 nams of program. Tbs sxteat of ths . ’ _
•nee fundahm the rale by which the (failure is «era in the fact that every 8PIBLTUAL GROWTH
power that Jesus wed in accomplish-1 material thing, vegetable, mineral, It is the common experience of 
L  which' imagination con- those who study Christian Science

ceived to have a medicinal action has that there comm to them a much 
been tried. The ignorance of the larger, clearer understanding of God
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Million
Housewives Who Are 
Now Using Mazola
/ TV f f  AZOLA can be used for more

available, end

ular quality of the divine Principle, 
tt ie hiteraeting end helpful in study
ing what she has written to stop 
end consider jest why n particular 
term for Ge4»ts used in any given 
sentence. It will invariably be found 
that the word chosen not only ex
plains her meaning better then any 
other, but that by Ha use one’s un 
derstondhtg of Life, or Spirit, oh of 
whatever synonym for God she been 
used, is increased, end one ie con
scious of spiritual growth.

hi discussing the nature of God let 
us begin with the fao t/th at God is 
Mind, because by recognising this we 
are enabled to see more dearly the 
inseparable relationship which ex
ists between God end man, and to 
see that because of this relationship 
men manifests the qualities of'God, 
of Mind, and nothing else.

It ie generally admitted that there 
is a Supreme Being and that he ie 
omnipotent and omniscient. To say 
th fl God is omniecent, all-knowing, is 
■toting that God is infinite Mind, fer 
Mind alone knows, understand». 
When Daniel aaid, “Blessed be the 
name of Ged for ever and ever: for 
wisdom end might are hie,” and when 
Paal aaid, "To God only wise, be 
glory,” they both admitted infinite 
Mind which alone pemssaes infinite 
wisdom and makes H manifest.

I t  contains no water, aa do butter and 
lard—remains always sweet and pnUrahie, 
and does not absorb odors or flavors. So 
the same lo t of Maaola can be used over 
and over again—a  wonderful raving in any 
household. If  you want to  use i t  for ihort- 
ening—even after frying fish or onions— 
you have only to  strain it- I t  never m okes 
up your kitchen.

the atothod was abandoned for an
other so raw  th *  It W  M t had flaw 
to acquire n record of failure.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LOGICAL 
In what has hern mid th en  is no

DIVINE MIND AND DIVINE IDEA 
In order that we may better under

stand the operation, the activity, of 
infinite Mind, tot us illustrate the di- 
vino Mind by using the ordinary con
ception ef n human mind as aa exam-


